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In the Senate, wbeee (be Issue
(brew a seemingly insurmountable
barrier acres* the fast track
cleared for adjournment tbis week-
end. at least some at (be powerful
opposition to (be President * plea
showed signs of wavering.

Administration forces geared for
'SB intense, rapid-fire drive to push

the plan across to the closing days
of tt>iy ffetffow

I Chairman Daniel A. Seed (1-

NY) called the House Ways and
Means Committee into aa early
dosed - door session (7:30 a. m.
EST) to act oq the issue.

| Secretary of the Treasure Hum-
phrey arranged to present the ad-
mimstratiorr's ease for raising the
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1951 DODGE, 4 Dr. Sda. ~51497
194* MERCURY, Goby. Cpe. 597
1950 PLYMOUTH, Suburban 119?
1950 AUSTIN, Sedan 577
1944 PLYMOUTH, 4 Dr. Sdn. 297
1947 BTUDERAKER, Seda 297
1*49 CHEVROLET, Truck _ 797
1950 CHEVROLET, Sub'rbu 997
1951 PLYMOUTH, 2 Dr, 1197
1955 MORRIS MINOR, Conv. 897
1951 NASH, Rambler 1197
1U STUDEBAKER, 2 Dr. _ 1197
1949 PLYMOUTH, 4Dr. 897
1949 PLYMOUTH, Suburban 1097
1946 BUICK, 2 Dr. 397
mi CHRYSLER, 4 Dr. 1897
1953 DODGE, 4 Dr. 2497
1950 DODGE, Track 797

. 1946 FORD, Panel 247
1946 CHRYSLER, Ob. Cpe. _ 247
1950 CHEVROLET, 4 Dr. _ 997
1952 CHEVROLET, Belairr _ 179?
1949 CHEVROLET, Panel Tr. 697
1951 HENRY J. 997
1952 PLYMOUTH, 2 Dr 1497
1950 CHEVROLET, Sla. Wag. 129?
1951 PLYMOUTH, Ob. Cpe. 1247
1951 PLYMOUTH, 4 Dr. 1297

TIM MAKI TYPS

1950 CHEVROLET, 2 Dr. _.51097

1950 PACKARD, 4 Dr 1097
1948 WILLYS, Sa- Wagon J 397
1947 FORD, 4Dr 397
1949 NASH 497
1950 CHEVROLET, 2 Dr. 1097
1951 PLYMOUTH, Ob. Cpe. 1247
1947 OLDSMOBILE, Clb. Cp. 547
1952 DODGE, 2 Dr. 1597
1947 DODGE, 4 Dr. 697
1951 PLYMOUTH, 4Dr 1297
1951 PLYMOUTH 1297
1951 PLYMOUTH, 4 Dr. 1397
1951 PONTIAC, 4 Dr. Sdn. . 1497
1951 CHEVROLET. 2 Dr. .... 1347
1941 DODGE, 4 Dr. 147
1947 DODGE, 4 Dr. 597
1949 FORD, 2 Dr. 997
1948 FORD, 4 Dr. 497
1949 FORD, Couv. Cpe. 1097
1952 CHRYSLER. 2 Dr 2697
1949 FORD, Cna. Del. 997
1951 CHEVROLET, 4 Dr. Sn. 1347
1949 OLDS, 4 Dr. (88) 1197
1947 FORD. 4 Dr. | 497
1950 KAISER, 4 Dr *47
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debt ceiling from the present Iti
billion dollars to MB htfftoas

Humphrey said yesterday “near
panic" might result if fee lid la
not lifted and* the government aa
a result couldn’t pay its bill*.The
debt now stands at 172V* billions, i

The Senate Finance Committee
planned a similar session this aft-
ernoon (1:30 p. m EST). House
leaders obviously hoped to send the
bill to the Senate in time for that
committee to act oo it today.

’ As the Senate recessed last night,
acting Republican Leader Know-
laud of California told bis col-
leagues he still -will wairt to re-
serve judgment on the hour and
day of adjournment” m view ef
the President’s debt limit request

He said he advised Secretory ef
State Dulles he does not expect
to be free to leave either Saturday
or Sunday on their scheduled trip
to Korea to confer with Korean
President Syngman Rhee.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas,
the Democratic leader, called the
debt limit request “startling—it
has been sent to tbs Congress at
the 11th hour.”

Eisenhower formally asked for
the increase in a terse, 250-word
message to Congress last night

The President said it will be
necessary to borrow more mosey
and exceed the present limit “to
meet necessary expenditures and
to maintain a safe working bal-
ance of funds ... to conduct the
government’s fiscal affairs effec-
tively.”

House Speaker Joseph Martin
(R-Mass) told reportars there may
be a wail of protests over the issue,
but when the chips are down con-
gressmen “will be falling all over
theiriselves to vat* for the ip-
crease.” < T

“None of these fellows ix going
to want to vote against this thing
when they reatiw the veterans
might pot get their checks in De-
cember, or government workers
might go unpaid, or we might not
be able to pay for the airplanes
and tonka delivered lev national
defense.”

Sen. Sparkman # Alabama, toe
Democrats’ 1952 vice presidential
nominee, said he would prefer to
have toe administration ffy to get
along without the higher- ceiling
and call Congress back to special
session in the fall if it finds this
impossible.

Sen. Maybank (D-SC) declared:
“I think at this particular tjme it
is impossible for the President to
have the debt limit raised. If toe
administration will economize and
cut. they won't need it.”

Most said they wanted to hear
the administration’s justification of
the appeal before declaring their
intentions.

House Democrats planned an at-
tack on last-minute timing of the
proposal and on what one called
a -cowardly lack ot guts" to ask
for enough taxes to balance toe
budget and avoid the debt increase.

But House Democratic leaders
conceded a majority of their mem-
bers would vote for the increase
in a showdown.

With the main battle centered in
the Senate, Knowland said Senate
ndes permitting unlimited debate
were the chief obstacles to fast
action.

But Scps. Byrd (D-Va) and
George (D-Ga), both members of
the Finance Committee who pre-
viously blasted the idea, said they
were open to persuasion.

Administration spokesmen aakl
they waited until the closing days
of Congress to make the proposal
because (I) they wanted to he sure
it was necessary and (2) earlier
requests might have bogged down
In arguments that appropriation
and revenue figures couldn't he
definite until Congtcss acted oo
them.

1,000 Warplanes
Listed As Lost
Behind Red Lines

TOKYO ON—Far Cast Air Forces
said today it lost 1,000 warplanes
behind Red lines in the Korean
War, 20 less titan the number of
Red planes destroyed.

FEAF did not include Allied
losses behind U. N. line*.

FEAF said it lost 110 planes in
aerial duels. 007 to Red ground
fire and 213 to "other causes" (usu-
ally engine failure).

It said 58 U. S. Sabre jets were
lost ia the 3-year conflict while
blasting 800 Red MIG jets from
the sides, a ratio of almost 14 to 1.
B bomber gunners got 10 other

MIGs, and 23 went to sth AirForce
fighter-bombers.

The figures included the Korea-
based sth Air Force: Australian,
South African and South Korean
units: shore based Marine planes;
and B2 bomber* flying from Jap-
an and Okinawa. They did not in-
clude Navy carrier-based planes.

In addition to the 3 MIGs, IA
other planes were destroyed by
FEAF fliers. FEAF said 182 Red
planes probably were destroyed,
including fit MIGs.

FEAF said the lack plane ft lost
in the Korean War was an FBO
Shooting Star reconnaissance craft.

Don’t chop tar cat on plastic or
linoleum counter lan* if you want
to keep them free of scratches.
Have a chopping board of dose*
strained wood on hand lor ratting
feeds.
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INTIRING THS CONTBST LATI, hvriy Jeanette Hastate of
sigw park, will be saioag thoae competing for toe Jaytoen
Queen’s crown In the contest to be held tonight at the Jaytoen
Center, Poiitflsno. — QH— styff.

By JACK i
JUDGI HONORID

MARATHON Pasco Comity

1 Judge A. J. "Jack,” Hayward, Jr.,
, of Dado City, armless steoe child-
birth, was honored with toe first
Fishing Trophy award of tot Flor-
ida County Judges’ Association, in-
cluding Judges from <8 Florida
Count ie a, at, the -mid-summer,
Judges’ convention banquet in toe
main (lining room of the Key Motel,
Marathon Shores.

The trophy presentation was
mads to Judgs Hayward before an
audience of more than l County
Judges, State Officials, their wives
and invited guests, who attended
the Judges’ banquet He was un-
animously selected for the award
honors by virtue ef bis unpreced-
ented accomplishment of eatchteg
a 10 pound, small mount bass with
a cane polo, using only Ms to*
and fact as leverage. G. L. Herrin
of Dade City, accompanied Judge
Hayward in a row boat, two week*
ago. when the Jodge made toe
prize winning catch, under most
uasual conditions.

Judge Hayward’s wife, Betty,
who attended the benqnet with her
husband, accepted the trophy for
him. The trophy is a gold, curved,
saflfish, mounted oa a M tech high
pedestal. At the beat ef the pedes-
tal is the gold replica of a small
eagle, balanced on a gold sphere.
Aa IS inch high plaque at the face
of the trophy will have Judge Hay-
ward’s name inscribed aa toe Jud-
ges’ Association’s first fishing tour-

nament winner. A gift from F. P.
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LYNN McCarthy wffl bo try-

Queen whewfflobeauty show gala
under way tonight at the Jaytecn
Center ta Vibfifiess. Finch,
Citizen Staft

Marathon News
M. LEVINE SI :

“Phil” SadowsU, owner of the
Key Motel and Marathon Shores I
development the trophy willbe toe
permanent tnnrnaMant prise, with
toe wmi fishing winning mem-
ber taking po—aaten of it for a
12 month period, and his name in-
scribed on the plaque beneath that
of Judge Hayward.

At tot convention banquet
of honor when Judge Hayward re-
ceived his award were: Association
retiring Precident, Orange County
Judge, Victor Hutchine, Orlando;
Needy installed President, Palm
Beach County Judge, Riehard P.
Robbins, West Palm Beach; con-
vention co-host, Dade County Jedge
and Mrs. W. F. Blanton, Miami;
Dads County Judge, and co-bost at
convention, Frank B. and Mrs.
Judge Raymond R. Lord and wife,
Kay West also convention co-boat;
and, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. “Phil"
SadowsM, who returned from an
extended two month business trip
the day of the banquet to order
to greet the members of the Jud-
ges' Association,

Judge Hayward was appointed
Pasco County Judge to I*sl. He
was graduated from the University
of Florida Law School to February,
1*47, and was immediately admit-
ted to the Florida State Bar. He
has practiced law to Miami

Judge and Mrs. Hayward have
one son, four year old A, J. “Chip”
Hayward, HI. Judges attending the
convention were profuse in their
praise and admiration for the ac-
complishments and capabilities ef
their fellow jurist and “waste.”
Members of the Florida Comity
Judges’ Association address each
other as “cousin.” Despite Ms hand
leap, Judge Hayward has demon-
strated uncanny ability to carry 1
thick law volumes without outside;
asstetance. Ha carries with him an
“ever-burning” cigarette lighter.
He e equally adept to signing hit
name and writing, by holding a pen
or pencil in his mouth, or with his
to*. . |

As one Judge explained it, the
deference in how wefi -Jack” Hay-
ward knows you, is whether hell
Sign a document with his month,’
or peel offhis shoes and sign with 1pen between Ms toes, to your pre-

Wife, Betty, drives the family
car. And as she announced public-
ly. when she placed toe fishing tro-
phy on display in toe Key Motel
lobby, and stood at her husband’s
side to greet well wisher*, “I’m
®i*hty proud of my man. , i

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED

MARATHON - The American
Bed Cross, Marathon division, has
launched an unprecedented lo-
cal campaign to gather and com-
pile information about every Mara-
thon resident that will enable the
Red Cross to promulgate effective
Pl* for hurricane and other dis-
*ter relief services lor the Mara-
thon area.

Utilising every available distri-
hntien medium. Don H. Fen. Mara
thon Red Cross Director, wad Chair-'
*n of the local Bad Cross Dit-
aster Relief Committee, today be-
fan a program of mailing and per-
sonal dissemination ofan all-inclu-
oive “Personal Data Question-
¦nhre," which when completed and
returned by every resident in the
Marathon ana. wffl ghre the Red
Croaa the first cempiete picture of
tim number and type of individuals
R wffl be called upon to service in

(be MfiiiUkßihMhCAd-
The questionnaire Is dsrigwd to

coaptie Information, based an the
npreaiiae of .intent ef Kwdtes
wee residents to remain teett in
event ef e berricaae, to he for-
warded to the Key West Red Ones
Chapter end (toe regional Red Chan
Headquarters. It wil be the basis
for requesting wppbw

cieut numbers of shelter arses, ends
alerting the required mueher and
Rad Crons disaster relief werfesn,
usually sent to a stricken area by
toe National Rad Cron Ocgaatea-
lion. U is Mae designed to advise
nearby communities of the number
of local residents expressing latent
to seek abetter elec where.

totritg toe qneititeno
each Marathon area residant is
lining to*answer are: Ad-
dress and type of house, boat, trac-
er or business; marital status and
family composition by name, age,
nan and whether each person is nr
is not ambulatory; Type and stee
ef passenger and truck motor vehi-
cles; Listing of chronic fitnesses,
and nature ef Btness among mem-
hen of a fmfly group that may re-
quire arrangements for special
transportation facilities to shel-

Addttional questions are: Listing
of pregnancies and expected date
of giving birth. This special Inter-
motion will be catalogued by Indi-
vidual and data, so that in toe
event ef a hurricane, special at-
tention will be given all cases of
this type, especially where the date
of hurricane coincides with expect-
ed date of giving birth.

The questionnaire also aria each
resident to state specifically whe-
ther the individual and family in-
tend to leave the Marathon area in
the event of a hurricane. Also, the

- names of any family members who
intend to remain. These is another
specific question as to whether wei-
dents are aware of Red Crow dis-
aster services and the type of spe-
cial services a resident will re-

quire. In order to afford an teter-
; change of information with Red
! Cross disaster fftmoitilMS in other
Florida communities, residents are

. also, being asked to name the town
where they willseek shaft if te tile,
event they plan to leave Marathon
when berricaae warnings an re-
ceived.

1 Chairman Fox stressed the ur-
’ gency of returning tola question-
naire. He also announced that a
imiiuhi shalter loca-
tions and availability of Red On*

. special services will be released as
, soon as questionnaire information
is compiled..

Fox also issued a call for addi-
tional volunteers to mam the Red
Crocs Disaster Relief sub-com-
mittees. ltiialricnti we bring ashed
to indicate their ydOtemiesa to vol-
unteer for i<|**rifrelief committee!
work on the rovewe side of the
qustionnaire. Fox can be reached)!
By telephone at Marathon GDI, or
by personal visit to Ms home, lo-
cated directly behind Marathon’s
Holy Crow Romas Catholic Church, i
His post efttiee {or j| ggg
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IT pounds.
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